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5 MONUMENT SQUARE

LECTURE

Hf "Tree Culture" To Be

Oiven In School Auditorium

Tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and
Knox county wlllliavo an opportunity
of hearing a fine lecture In tho High
school auditorium next Tuesday even-

ing, Juno 28, when Mr. John Davcy of
Kent, O., will talk on "Tree Culture1
and tho Cnro of Trees." Tho lecture
will ho given under the auspices of the
Cltlzons' Association of Mt. Vernon
and will bo free. Mr Davoy has made
a careful study of tree culture for
many years past and this lecture will
no doubt prove Interesting and profi-

table Cltlzons of Mt. Vernon should
attend tho lecture as they will recolvo
vnlunblo Instruction as to tho proper
cnro of shado trees for which Mt. Vcr-Jio- n

Is noted.

"A MASHER"

:ftccclvcd The Worst Oflt When lie A-

ttempted To Flirt J

An amusing occurranco took place
on West High street Wednesday

when a young mashor made
nn attempt to flirt with two ladlcp
which wore passing by. Aftor being
"bawled out." tho young man began
to talk back and as a result, ho was
captured and taken from tho place
where he Is omployed, Into the middle
of tb'o street, being led there by tho
car, to which one of tho ladles had a
socuro hold. On being told to bo
tnoro careful In the future ami not to
mako nny further talk, ho was releas-
ed and appeared to bo In no frame of
mind to mako any more mashes.

A NUMISMATIC BLUNDER

Tho Idea of tho crowned hoad for
tho coins of India recalls tho num-

ismatic fiasco which followed tho mint-

ing of tho llrst of tho Victorian rupoos
In 1840. This was tho largest, of the
rupees, nud It showed tho head of
I ho young Queen with Ik, hair con-

fined by two classic hands, and twlBt-c- d

into a knot upon tho crown of tho
bond, with a curly wisp escaping.
This design so resembled tho Hhaveu
head of tho ordinary native, with
his knot of hair upon'1 tho crown,
that it nloue was a iiulllclcut 'causo
for tho suporsosslou oi tho coin. In
(ho same year a new rupee was

showing the Queon's knot of
hair Ioor down, with tho two cuils,
and tho words "Victoria Quoou" plac-

ed on the sides of tho coin, liiKtoud
of abovo, as before. Thin design held
tho Hold from 1 H 10, till an allocation
wns necessitated by the Queon's adop-

tion of tho title "NmprohH of India."
Pall Mali Oazetto.

KOIl 8AM-- farm. Close to
Mt. Vernon, Oood buildings and
fout'os. Nlco big orchard. I'rlco
50,000. W. C. Hockwell & Ilro,, Mt.
Vornon, O, tf

IFARMERS' "1

j BUSINESS

We give particular at- -

tonfirvn to tlm !......twtvwu. iu wid UUUUUJ3S
1 of the farmers. We cor- -

dially invite them to
make this their Bank-
ing Home.

THE NEW
KNOX NATIONAL

BANK

Mt. Vernon, O.I., J

JUDSON HARMON
Ohio's Great Governor Who Was Renominated at the Day-

ton Cenvention Wednesday

GEORGE'S LOVE STORY

This, according to a writer In tho
IloBton Transcript, is tho early ro-

mance of King Georgo's .life:
"When, as a potty officer in tho na-

vy, 1'ilnco Oeorgo was stationed In
Malta, ho and Admiral Seymour's
daughtor fell In lovo with each other.
Ills elder brothor was living, so that
ho was not tho heir to tho throne, who
Is forbidden by law to marry a woman
below a certain rank. Tho young peo-pl- o

did nothing clandestine. Tho af-

fair went on undor tho oyo of her
fnthor, and my Informant, an English
woman, widow of a physician whoso
lifolong frjpnd was ono of tho royal
physicians, who told hor and hor hus-

band tho story, said tho admiral was
present at tbo'coremony of mnrrlago.
Timo passed and no trouble was mado
for tho pair. Two children woro born;
then tho storm broke Tho Duko of
Clarence died. Tho girl Prlnco George
had married could not bo tho wifo in
any degree of tho heir to tho throne
which Prlnco Gborgo had become. Tho
talo relates how desperately ho hold
out In tho family council, how his
mother sympathized and stood by him,
Ills uncle, tho Duko of Cnmhrldgo,
had married In tho samo way and
boon happy, but ho bad never bocomo
T'rlnco of Wales.

"Tho argument used, of course, by
tho heir's grandmother and father
was that tho young prlnco's life was
not only his own, llko that of other
man; it belonged, to tho nation. Tho
end of tho long strugglo was that
Prlnco tieorgo Insisted that this dou-

ble duty of his, toward his obligations
ho had alroady assumod as a man on
tho ono hand, and that to which fato
had assigned him as tho father of
England's futuro kings on tho other,
should both bo acknowledged, distinct
nud ouunlly recognized. Unless tho
woman bo had mado his wife by overy
law In his power was allowed to como
to England nud live, where ho could
seo her, ho would not ngrco to tho
Htato mnrrlago whlchvas urged as n
necessity for tho country. This was
finally agreed to, but tho broken-hearte-

girl over whom tho light had boon
made was taken 111 nud a quick con-
sumption sobed upon hor as soon ns
she arrived In England, On the oc-

casion of Queen Victoria's fuuornl
hor grandson, tho heir to tho tluono,
was not present. It was glvon out
that ho was 111 with n,mlld form of
a contagious disease which provonted
blni from seeing any ono but his doc-
tor and nurse. Tho truth was that
tho woman ho loved was dying and ho
would not leave hor. This Is King
George's tragedy. Of how many kings
In all history can so puro a lovo story
bo told?"

It Is but proper to say that this
story is douled by Hlrtish periodicals
and has ovou boon do-

uled by a high church occloslastlc.-A- t

tho same time It persists ami Inas-
much as tho lady Is clearly Idoutlllod
It would seom to bo easy to establish
the truth or falsity of tho talo.

INDIANA CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS
Terro Hauto, Ind., Juno 2.1 Ono

thousand delegates and visitors Is tho
estimated attendnnco at (ho annual
convention of tho Christian Endeavor
Union of Indiana, which began a three
days' session In this city. Every part
of tho state Is roprosonted and from
all Indication tho convention will bo
tho most successful ovor hold by tho
organization in Indlnmi. Among tho
noted church workors who aro to ad-

dress tho gathering aro Prof. Amos
11. Wells of lloston, tho llov. Nell

of Indianapolis. Dr. C. II.
Hubbard of Adrian, Mich., and Dr.
Pmldefooto. stato missionary of tho
Congrgatlonal church.

ROOSEVELT NEWLYWEDS

Incognito Falls to Deceive
Windy City Pencil Pushers.
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HAS NO DESIRE TO '

BECOME POLITICIAN

Young Roosevelt Prefers Life ol

Carpel Salesman. -

Chicago, Junp 23. Tlieodoro
Roosevelt, Jr., with his bride of two
days, arrived in Chicago on his wed'
ding trip, and declared that ho had
no ambitions to follow In his father's
footBteps and becomo a politician or
a presidents-- Kor tiie present young
lloosovclt declined his ambition was
to sell as many carpets as possible
and become a loading carpet sales-
man, for he Is In the carpet business
to stay.

Mr. lloosovclt and tho young, pret-
ty, blushing, Mrs. llooso-
vclt arrived In the city oVor the
Pennsylvania limited, went to tho
Congress nntel, kept as quiet as pos-
sible, ro(;Iste'rod under assumed
names ami wero promptly found out.
Tho nllas Mr. Roosevelt cho'jo wna
"William Tbroop Rogers imd wife,
Philadelphia." They had liardly turn-
ed from registering beforo ho was
rocogulzcd, however, and they en
tcrcd tho dining room undor tho gazo
of a hundred oyes. Aftor seeking
manfully to keep as quiet as possi-
ble, young RoobovoU finally gavo up,
admitted his Identity and gave an In-

terview, on tho stipulation that no
attempt should be made to question

"

tho bride.

TO HEAR ADDRESS
' BY WICKERSHAM

Chicago, Juno 23 Reform proced-
ure Is to ho tho principal topic br,dls-missio- n

at tho thirty-fourt- h annual
meeting of the Illinois State liar As-

sociation, which began Its sessions at
tho Hotol LnSallo today with u largo
attendanco of proir.lnont lawyors and
Jurists, Goorgo W. Wlckors'iom, at
tornoy-gdnorn- l of tho United States,
will address tho association tojnorrow
niornlngi on tho subject of "Podornl
Control of Stock and Dond Issues by
Intorstato Carriers." In addition to
Attornoy Qonernl Wtckorsham the
scheduled speakers Include justices of
the supremo court from Michigan,

Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri,' Ken-

tucky 'and Illinois. ,
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Clearing Sale of I

Men's Socks' ' M

Stip values for ....... . ZDC j j

25c values for . 1 C :

See the North Window 'i f
v. m i
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IIIIW TO FIGHT

THE

(By H. A. Gossard)
Tho Ohio Experiment Station sends

to all who request It a" small package

of fungus culture which under favor-

able circumstances assists in control
ling tho chinch hug. It canhot bo ro
lled on, howovor, to bo of much value
In cool, dry weather, and other meth-
ods of cdntrol aro more certain.
Chinch bugs aro now abundant in
many wheat fields and will seriously
tnjuro adjacent corn fields as soon as
tho wheat ripens, unless preventive
measures aro adopted at tho right
time. As soon as tho weather will
pormlt, aftor tho grain commohe'es to
ripen, plow up a strip of ground about
ten feet whip around tho infested
Holds, thon disk and drag with brush
bundles until the soli Is pulverized in-

to a flno dust. Now with a Bhort Idg,

from eight Inches to ono foot In dlam- -

Lotor, or with a triangular-troug- h madp
uy nailing two hoards .togqtnor aim
then weighted with stono, mako a
furrow by dragging bnck and forth In
tho same track-unti- l a good ditch has
been made across tho lino of chinch
bug march. Where necessary, dross
tho aldos of tho furrow with a hoe,
making buio that nil slopes are" oven
nud dusty so that tho bugs will ho cer-

tain to slip back to tho bottom of tho
furrow when they attempt to ascend.
With 'a post-hol- o digger mako holes
ovory 12 to 1G feqt In tho bqttom of
tho ditch to catch the bugs as they
crawl along tho bottom. When massed
in tho holes they may bo doBtroyed
by pouring ykbroseno or kerosouo
emulsion oithom, of of wood
may bo sawed from a post of sultablo
size and a rinl fastened ltho Its con-to- r,

this belng'uBod ns a ram to crush
tho bugs In tho holes. If necessary,

PROMPT

Action By Workman Saved

Taylor Hand

From Being Crushed Off By

Iron Girder

Mr. J. II. Taylpr, n structural Iron
worker employed at tho Mt, Verndn
brldgo works, wns soveroly injurod
whlo nt, work on Tunesdny afternoon.
Ho wns working In, company with a
number of mou when n largo pleco of
Iron wns accidentally lot fall, strik-
ing Mr. Taylor on tho loft hand bndly
mnshlug ami bruising It. Tho only
tiling that saved; tho hand wns tho
fact that whon tho Iron was Beon to
ho falling, a follow workman thrust
a largo liammer'undor It. Had ho not
dono this, tho falling Iron would un-

doubtedly lmvo Bovered tlfb hand from
tho wrist. Dr. H. W. Blair was call-

ed to render nocesBnry surgical at-

tention.

Miss Adel Hosnok of, Fredorlcktown
spoilt Wednosdny in Mt. Vornon tho
guest of frlonds.

yd.
.

CHINCH BUG

use the post-hol- e digger to clean out
the dead hugs and keep tho holes fn
order. Owing to rains and uso, the
dusty sides of tho furrow may become
passablo to the bugs In which case It
may ho renewved by dragging the
brush bundle through It again, or It
may bo better to make a now ditch
parallel with tho old. In caso tho now
ditch Is made, the old may bo used
for a coal tar barrier. Tho sides of
tho old furrow should bo firmed with
a boo so dust particles will not rattle
down on the tar. A slonder lino of tar
should then bo strung along the bot-
tom of tho furrow, or It may bo pour-

ed along a'llnd of llardened soil just
outside tho dust furrow. A water pot
with a tubular spout Is a good vessel
for distributing tho tar. Iho first line
will soak into tho ground but soon
forms (j hardened cfust so that a scc-on- jj

lino poured onto tho first flvo or
six hours lator, will give good results.
Tho lino should bo renewed about
twlco pcx day during tho migrating
per!6dof tho Insects, which usually
lasts ton days or two weeks. Post-hole- s

for traps may bo dug along tho
inside of this strip of tar and bugs
will bo caught notwithstanding wet
weather. - i

Dr. Forbes of tho Illinois Station es
timates that a man or boy, giving all
his time to guarding tho barrier and
keeping It In condition, can caro for
80 to 150 rods of barrier. Tho tar will
cost about i25 conts per day for a lino1
100 rods In length.

If by chanco or neglect the bugs sue-- ,

coed In reaching tho corn," spray tho
outsldo rows wlth'-koroson- omulBlou
hoforo the Insects spread over thq
tlejd. Spraying with this material will
cost less than $1,00 per aero for

RECEPTION

Tendered Rev, Ira J, Houston
"

'And His Wife
'

By Members Of Congregation-

al Church Last Night '

An onjoynblo reception wns given
nt tho Congregational church Tues-
day evening, honoring llov. and Mrs.
Ira J. Houston,

About two hundred, Ineludlngtho
tho ministers of tho city, woro pres-
ent to wclcbmo tho now pnstor and
his wlfo.

TJio rooms woro prettily, decorated
with cut flowers.

During tho ovenlng music wns ren-

dered by Mrs! Iva Sproulo Dakor,--,

Mrs. Zonno Taylor, Mrs: Clydo Weav-
er, and Mr, James Lninpson, and Miss
Holon Cordon gave a reading.

Ico cream cako and punch woro
served by tho social commltteo of
tho church, Tho favors woro small
silk flags, -

BANNER WANT AD8 PAY
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ladies' Waists
$1.25 and $1.50 Values

98c

RINGWALT'S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ladies'

Summer Vests j

15c values for C I

'.

--Bs Sure

CLOUGH
Special Diamond Rings ,

$6.00 $7.50 $10.00
$12.00 $18.00 $20.00

$25.00 and $30.00
Others up to $200.00

Positively The Largest Stock,

.In Mt. Vernon.

The Key to National
Prosperity

consists In wise, prudent and intelli-
gent llnaVicial management. Tho same
rules apply to prlvato anil commer-
cial success; thereforo be guided by
tho Nation's oxamplo and celobrato
Iudopendenco Day by resolving to bo
free and Independent of financial dlf;
'Acuities and placo your savings be-

fore July 1st in
'

KNOX
'COUNTY SAVINGS

BANK
West Side Publitf Square

THUMB CUT .

By Rough Piece Of Iron Being Ad-

justed In Machine

Walter Mooro, an employo of tho
C. & O. Cooper company, sustained a
bndly cut thumb whllo at work on
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Mooro wns
working with n rough pioco of Iron
vhlch ho wns trying to adjust In a ma-

chine wfiori it slipped nnd inflicted a
ragged gash in his oft thumb. Dr.
II. W. Blair wns Immediately called
to dress tho Injury.

Chlldron'a Day exorcises will ho
hold at tho M, E. church in Sparta on
Sunday evening, Juno 20th.

bASTORIA
For Infants and Cbildreu.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

ears tho w&iSignature of

To See- -

MB
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you take,
photographs, in

crease the cer--
talntyf of getting best

.results by having your, ;

camera loaded with

ANSCO'

Then print or let usT".

print your negatives with P

Cyko Paper'andyouwill
have clearer, softer,
deeper, f more 1 artistic
photographs.''

Splendid assortment '

of cameras, pure chemi-

cals, all photographic
supplies. - -

i

N

W. F. ALLEN,
DRUGGIST

IK 219 South Main Street

SIX NEW ELEMENTS FOUND
(London Cor. Now York Sun) .

Six now elqmonts havo bpen dis-
covered, so Prof. Muthmann of Mun-
ich announced tho other day at tho
Congress of German Chemists, by tho
Vlenneso' doctor, Auer voalWelsbach.
The news camo by letter from tho In-

ventor himself whllo tho professor
was reading his paper on "Itaro
Earths." '

It was to thp offect that Dr. von
Welsbach had succeeded In separat-
ing terbium and thulium, previously
believed tit bo elements, into Wo con-
stituents each,' and dysprosium and
gadollnum, two other rare elementary
substances, Into three eai. Tho hum-
bler of elementary rare earths has
thus beou Increased from 16 to 22.

It may bo recalled that last year Dr.
van Wjlsbach simultaneously with
tho French scientist Urbaln discov-
ered that yttorblum, for 30 yoars d

to bo an element, was divisi-
ble. Since 1878 tho Viennese savant ,

has added 10 elements to those
known to science, a record for an
single Invontor, nnd an achievement'
on whfch the congress sont him a tele-
gram of congratulation ,
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